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prominent people present at the
nieetutr" - ;T

From Pallas H. S. ' Black,
president Dallas' chamber of com-
merce; Eugene Ilayter, treasurer
Dallas- - chamber ct commerce;
Winnie Braden, secretary Dallas
chamber o commerce: J: R. Beck,
county aant Polk county; Z. O.
Kimball, editor Independence En-
terprise. -

From Portland W. D. B. Dod-so- n,

manager Portland chamber
of commerce; R. H. Kipp,' Port-
land chamber of commerce; Ken-
neth Miller, Portland chamber of
commerce.

From Aurora E. G. Robinson,
president Community club.

From Coryallis W. ;T. Reid,
secretary Corvallis chamber of
commerce; Prof. Geo. R. Hyslop,
OAC; Prof. McKay. OAC; Walter
K. Taylor, president Benton coun-
ty farm bureau. V'.4 .

From Turner P. E. Thomason
and C. H. Taylor. ' :

(Continued on par' 8.) '
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and $2 when the sugaMs sold. "
' Other Speaers

Prof. Geo. R.tjlftn tit thA
Oregon Agricultural college, - re--
oyuuuea wnn encouraging wordsin favor of the sugar beet Indus-
try. Experiments "at - the college
aave snpwn that1 we can grow thebeets, with rood
arid In good l- sized tonnage per
acre, eTen on good op land. He
thinks we ran find the,
and that they can find the labor.
lair. Lant nad said the factory
people would help in solving thelabor problem.) Prof. Hyslop said
beet rraTinr an ntnnli
ositi6n, requiring g6od farming
meinoas. He tnougnt the sugar
beet industry would be a real ad-
dition, well worth while, to our
farm in e in the
small acreage at first; increasing
wnn experience.

Prof. McKav of th OAP safri
curly leaf, caused by the beet leafnopper, would not : be a limiting
problem in the growing of sugar
beets In the valley.

E. tJ. Robinson of Aurora and
others spoke, encouragingly.

Voted to Go Ahead
A rising vote, following re-

marks of 'ManagerT)odson of the
Portland chamber of commerce,
was called for,' resulting in" a
unanimous annroval ' 6f th rmn.
ositfcm. '

So, on Monday next, there will
be a beginning ot the campaign,
with community meetings, and the
work of a field man, and perhaps
tWO Or thr nf -- tha VrvrHfns. v
chamber of jcommerce. The sched
ule wui oe worked out as fast aspossible, with a view to getting
the 1500 acres for 1927. nrtimi.nary to the 8000 acres and theisciory in 1SZS.

Prominent Ones There
The following were among the

charged " the bribery ' of Fall by
Doheny. t ! -- ' --

' -

! Only & little more ; than three
hours was required to select the
12" men" who "will sit "during the
weeks the long-delay- ed case r ex-
pected to cofltlnueri Twenty-seve- n

veniremen were, examined in all
and' in the course of their, ques-
tioning, Frank J. Hogan, counsel
for Doheny, I asked a number .of
them whether; members of their
families had ,beenapproached for
information as to the political and
religious affiliations of the venire-
men. " In several cases an affirm-
ative answer, was given.

" Questions' propounded to the
veniremen by counsel Jor the gov-
ernment were - only of the usual
character. ? but Mr. Hogan laid
stress in his interrogations as to
whether any of. the men had read
"Revelry," a novel purporting to
deal with the oil and other scan-
dals at Washington in recent
years. None of them had.

- Mr. Hogan also wanted to know
whether any, had heard the radio
speech1 made by- - Senator Walsh
democrat. --Montana, prosecutor of
the senate oil'inquiry, at the time
criminal charges were being con-
sidered by a grand Jury two years
ago. If any of the veniremen had
beard it they could not recall.

Fall and Doheny, lifelong
long friends and one time pros-
pectors in the early days of the
west, followed the questioning of
the jurors carefully and several
times counsel conferred with the
former senator 'and cabinet offi-
cial Defore, challenging veniremen
who had qualified as Jurors

During most of the two Iong
sessions. Fair and Doheny- - ' sat
back against 'the railing with Ed-
ward L. Doheny Jr' the oil manB
son, between them. Young Do-
heny is not. a defendant, in..this
case, but he carried from New
York to Washington "In the little
light black satchel the 3100,000
in cash Doheny advanced to Fall
and which the government con-
tends 'was in the nature of a
bribe.
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That Baby YouVe
Longed For

Mrs. Burton Advises, Women on
Motherhood and Companionship

"For several yrarik I was denied tbe
hlexsin of raothprhood." writes Mrv.
Margaret Burton of Kansas City. "I waa
terribly nervous and subject to perioda
of terrible suffering and melancholia. Now
I am the proud mother of ' a beautiful
little daughter and a true companion
and inspiration to my husband. I beliera
hnndreds of other women wonld like to
know the1 secret of my happiness, and 1
will gladly reveal it to any marriedwoman who will write me. Mrs. Burtonoffers her advice entirely without charge.
She has nothing to eell. Letters shouldle addressed to Mrs. Margaret Burton,
1448 Massachusetts, Kansas City Mo.Correspondence will be strictly confiden-tial. Adv.
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Dav,iJ. Kirby to Enter 18
Gmsw6lds in Exposition;

at Chicago

One of the outstaadipg flocks
of sheep which will compete in
the classic contests bf the Interna-
tional livestock Exposition; Chi-
cago, November 27th to December
4th, will' be thai .composed of 18
Cetswolds entered ' by DaTid f J.
Kirby, McMinnyille, Otegon.

Pine Tree farm, which. U the
name of Mr. Kerby'a breeding es-

tablishment, started howlaf CfoU-wo- ld

sheep in 1903 aiid has' been
a contender at the leading shows
ot the country ever since. - Many
championships and high honors
hare been won 'during this per-
iod, including awards from two
worlds fairs.

During the present Bhow season
the Kirby flock won both cham-
pionships and ten out of twelve
first prizes at the Oregon state
Fair. Only recently at the Pacific
International In' Portland hia
flock captured both the ram and
ewe championships,' nine oat of
eleven first prizes and seven sec-
ond prizes.

These sheep-- , will Journey to
Chicago- - to compete against the
finest specimens of their breed to
decide . national supremecy the
weelT!fondwing Thanksgiving.

Vlbiert & Todd Electric Store.
High at Ferry Sts. Agents for the
Easy Washer. Gpod service and
low prices are brloglng-a- n increas-
ing tradja Jo this stQre. (J

S.j mil I t

Cross -- Meat Market. Biggest,
busiest and best in Salepx Choic-
est steaks, bacon, hams, sausage,
lard, eggs, milk. Absolutely sani-
tary. 370 State St. - ()

'The fion AutpmoMle Co. The
Studebaker, the' world's" greatest
automobile value. Operating cost
mall. Will last a lifetime, with

care. Standard coach $1415. ()
The Hamilton Furniture Com-

pany has added a toy department
to their stock. Many new things
in toys to gladden -- the hearts ot
the little folks. 340 Court St.-- ()
DEPUTIES WATCH OVER ,

JURY IN OIL HEARING
(Continued from .pf I.) " '

calf? attention that this was an
unusbal procedure and asserted
that the ggrernment's motion was
a reflection on themselves as well
as their llents as 'it carried an
imputation that efforts might be
made to reach some of the jurors
during the trial. This was denied
by the .government. counsel., but
tbey called attention that one of
the counts in "the ' Indictment

of the i United J States Supreme j
courts was ouriea in mount un?ei
cettteter here' tddsy"afler funeral
services

' at the' f McKenna home
which were attended by President
and Mrs. Coolidge, Chief Justice
Taft and other- - members of the
court. .

The services were conducted by
the Rev. Edward Bickey of St.
Matthews Roman Catholic church.
Justices of the supreme court were
honorary pallbearers. Preceding
the-funer- a requiem high mass
was celebrated at the church.

Bend; New water supply from
Tumird rirer, will be fn city

' '-

The Commercial Book' Store has
everything 'you "need in books and
stationery and' supplies roif ' the
school, office or home at the low-
est .possible prices. - H -- ()

Deduction on all hats at the
Vanity Hat Shoppe, 289 Court SU
Be sure tp see our line of hats be-
fore buying. Latest metal cloth
hats jnstTn.' ' ()

The Peerless Bakery, 170 N. i

vvuitucrtui. osuuu, up lu UdLO.
Prompt delivery. Bakers for those
who appreciate the best. Increas-
ing patrons tell the tale. . ()

Cure that cold and that miser-
able feeling in 'a jiffy. Get some
Quick ; Cold Tablets at Nelson St
Hunt, Druggists, on the corner of
Court and' Liberty Sts. Tel. 7. ()

Doughton & Sherwln. Hard-
ware.- 286 N. Com'l St. Hardware
Builders' Supplies. Palnti. Varn-
ishes. Give us a call, you'll find
our prices reasonable. Cl

Special as long as they last
body' powder and roath salts only
69c, regular 756 each. 'These
make wonderful Christmas pres-
ents. Cupwn Drug. 3J2 State. (); : t' ' . i -

C T- - Breitnaupt, florist and
decorator. 512 State. Phone 380.
Flowers, bulbs, floral designs for
All occasions.. Pioneer' and leader
In Salem. ' '" - ' "()
Auxiliary Plans for
Interesting Meeting

The auxiliary to 'the Sons of the
Union Veterans of the Civil War
will meet at the Woman's Club
house, 468 North Cottage street,
this evening at 8 o'clock. An im-
portant event of the meeting will
be the annual inspection Of the
order. Mrs. Helen Olsen of Port-
land will be the guest and Inspec-
tor.

Every member of the order is
urged to attend the meeting. All
officers' are requested to' wear
white. A program and refresh-
ments will follow the 1 regular
meeting.

While in Salem Mrs. Olen will
be house guest ot Mrs. Louise
King,' divine president of the or-
der.
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People

Desiring their, adver-
tising under a partic-
ular department or
section should .make
their arrangements
immediately.

JET UP AND GOTO WDfilJ ' !

Union county has $19,859,410
assessment roll, 3194440 above
last year.

Buster Brown Shoe Store. High
class, stylish looking,' comfort
giving, long wearing shoes for the
least money. Come aad be con-
vinced. 125 N. Com'l. ()

First National Bank, the oank
of friendship and helpfulness in
time of need. Interest paid on
time deposits.' Open an account
and watch your money grow.

Quality painting, botn varnish
and laquer work, in oar modern
equipped paint shoj. Washing,
greasing and- - night service; tire
repairs. Wood's Auto Service Co.

The Man's Shop saves you a ten
dollar hill nn PTOrv niinlltv on If
Shirts,' hats, ties, c611arg. HlzA
grade doming, --perfect ,t fitting,
long wearing.' 416 Stat ()

At Shipley's the ladies of Salem
have satisfied themselves that they
can get the , finest fall ..and win--.
ter frocks, coats and dresses ever
shown in this city-- ' ()

.,. i.i nun. , m iii.i

Oregon William Boyd, Mar-
guerite l)e ?La"Mbtte," i." Farrell
McDonald,' Jack Hoxie. Mitchell
Lewis', Gladys 'Brockwell In "The
Last Frontier" by COurteny Riley
Cooper.

Capitol Theatre Pantages
Vaudeville.

.. Bllgh Theatre Hoot Gibson in
"The Phantom Bullet--

BEET ACREAGE DRIVE
PUNNEO ATiMASS MEET

' (Continued from page 1.) '

Mr. Kipp gave the figures gath-
ered by the investigator there.
The average has been 17 tons to
the acre, with 15.6 sugar content.
The' growers there think "beets
make the best major farm crop

On High Priced Land
The growing of sugar beets in

the Bellingham district is on high
priced land; on land worth 3250
to 3425 an acre. One farmer paid
there last year for 40 acres of
sugar beet land 3325 cash an acre.
The taxes- - on the beet land there
average 320 an acre. The over-
head there is higher than it frill
be 'in the' Willamette valley. S

Factory People Talk .

John T. Lant and Sam Storey,
field men of the Utah-Idah- o Sugar
company,' having been looking
over the Willamette valley, were
present to answer questions and
set forth their company's proposi-
tion. Mr. Lant said J. W. Timp-so-n,

northwest manager of the
company, is"Bold'- - on: the proposi-
tion ot sugar beet growing in the
Willamette valley. They are of-
fering a 36 a ton participating
contract here, against a 37 a ton
participating contract there. That
amounts in effect to Willamette
valley farmers absorbing "31 a ton
of the 32.25 a ton freight on the
beets. The company , pays the
31.25 a ton. Otherwise, the Will
amette valley growers will partiei
pate the same as the Bellingham
district growers. They may get
39. a ton, in case sugar is high
That would mean 38 a ton, finally,
for the Willamette valley grow
ers; 36 as the beets are delivered.

Pomeroy & Keene, jewelers,
never fail to give you 100 on
the dollar. Watches, clocks, pins.
charms. Standard high grade
stock in all departments. ()

Nash leads the world in motor
car values.' Beautiful display of
new models at the F. w. Petty
lohn Co.. 365 N. Com'l. ()

Next year's Bayreuth Festival
will feature "Tristan and Isolde,
alternating with "Parsifal" and
the "Rlns. The Festival win
run from July 19 to August 20.

4 Stop, look, and listen to our ap-
peal: If you are not absolutely
satisfied with your laundry prob-
lem! call 165. Hand work our
specialty. ()
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QULBRANSEH:

Lacking in sometfcong vtrf necessary,
isn't it? Modem.homes have pianos.
The piano is recognized by the Amer-
ican people a$ the. Ja$ic musical in-
stalment, the instrument ofgreatest
satisfaction and pleasure, as an in-
vestment ofpynvxnehde. Ovmership
of a fine piaho ls a mark of culture. ''"THE SONGS you
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life attractive.
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Gulbranaen Piano are of all types. Upright
and Orand Pino, for handpUvirm extra
mall uptight for maZl apattaaemai Uprigric

and Xjrand Registering Pianos for playing
by hand and roll. t - . -

"plemdcKiiessorichinmemories.

hum bnrig theirs music, into
ryixj txome. Make that home a
place" where brother's' churns, '

sister's beau, all the young folks,
love to gather. :
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tSTATESMAN'
HE VANTS tbuf?r? ATTTi

she ."wrsr-HiM- ; butJ
EVERYBOEfy BUTTS IN

IN

Irn the greatest joy of music-rrtf- ce

' joy of . siring tq vyupc
" '5 '-- M - - -you play youhdwu?

The Culbransen has made this ppssifeU .even though, you
cani read .notcpCulp. ''-

-.l ' rjl? Z ' ?'

The Gulbransen plays by rotU Yet you control its playing. You can
accompany voices or other instruments, play fast or slow, accent melody

; . and ixarmooy jiotos. You cart hush' th music to . a Whisper; or release
the clear, sweet tones in brilUant'VOhurieIt is simple and easy. '

.,

You ftnl in a word,do anything that you could do ifyou played Jby hand.,
, This is true of .the Culbransen alone the nly piano or its kind ' in'
theworld. C'
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